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Oct a lift with a CAWEG!

CAOgDSS

(CHLDI)

J-Za-Zu-Zas1

t-Za..Zu-Zsst

A-Y.a-Iu-Zas and it RRSSa-ma-tass
OIRt.et

We're the kids fros 0alde College....

802S8

DoaIt give two hoots for kno*ledge...

ILI,i

(SIRO) , Herop+s the only thing we knw.

TILTOIit

9op hop Baby ... Ho, hop hot

ALLs

(EHOIIT)

Sing itI (BANDs BRFAB)
Sting itt (BANDr BRLAE)
Srins itl (.BAND: BRF,lI)

(SING)

Shree cheers for Oskie Collegel
Raht

Rah!

Rayl

(CxSLrRS.... APPLAU: 6,,... L'"YC. )

(ORCHLS'!'6Ut

'0A[IE lIOST SOR(i')

(Pf SIX BAR.Sa 'Ph",fil PADR)
000Dn1i

Jack Oekie Colleget Presented each Tueadey night by the it. J.
Reynolds Zobaeco Cafl,-Anys, wkers of ClREL CiYarettes. An hour
of paiRless edue-,tion, under President Jack Oakie, Professor BeaM
poodssxi and his Reiog hsnd, and Doctor 6eorgie Etoll and his orohEStra.

«td00Mu1

Tenirbt, the Oatio Canpos weloor" the celebrated eofedian of •teses
serean and radio$ Bid Bileers: You'll also Ket dudy Garlando Al
6ha* and Esar be. and the tDakio Collega Glee Olub# directed by
Byer llrxander:

(moer soroV
(CxUe)
GOObRINt

UP TO TIBIilH)

We woleose you now to the Oakis Cam2us with a salute fros Benny
Goodian and his faaais $witSoasters.
(CU! ONE s ^e TO xR^ 7toAK)

OoODM^N C{lIOALS?B^)

("JAII StBSIONs
(^tPLADSt)
. OOODII^-N 1

Okqj boyts.
(Ctts CNL eBN TO NOLLIw00D).

OOODWbI s

Now - here we are it the office of tresldent lack Cak'le# *here we
find the great man with his seore".
Great 1au, thatis ao. 6war pie, Miq tliehe], what's mq achedule
or teday9

llICE;L1

At twelve thirtyl, you're barieg the board of trust+ees for iu+eh.

CItIEI

Board of traetees....0a toaet, I hops; 'Do;gone it, that meaas aorning
oat# ■ tiff sbirt, wiaa collar, and stripd yasts# doosntt itT
ss sir. Thsa at four otelook you have a fers:al reception for the
lean ^ssooiatioa of Lippsr Manufaeturers;

fl^xIEI
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ipper nanufaoturerst

Why do I have to eee thqt

ey rwt your help In elifinatiag butteas from. the OaYle Carpus.
think it has soosthina to do with Social Beeurity,

_a..
0uIEt

Social 8eeurity....huh, thatte right# I. the $ipper reception foreW
too?
Ies sir. Some clothes as you wenr to lunchs only with sippera.
Qhuh.

But with a wing collar on all afternocn It11 Eertainly have a

aore neox tonorrow, won't it
You don t t know the h+alf 'of it, At seven thirty ynu have to go to
a toraal faculty dimaer.
Mhite tie and tails?
Iss sir ♦
Qhat a day. You lcnm* I»on+t get a chance to ehWe q clothes
before I go to 1^phus F,e11p and I111 be in thnt doggcne Dollar el1
etenitg.
Yeo sir• FoK - what about your sporche;t hNhf
8peecheeo huh?
You wanted to arJce a epeeoh to the Truetees. Don't you rerteabers
y

you started dietatin6; it yeeterdayT
oh yeah. 8ure. I hrLd it praetieally finished too• Sayp play ba4t
th&t dictaphone record for no will you besceyo
Yes air. (S11APi BIIZZ)

Ror leare sees (IAIK) Oentleten of the Board of Trrstees of the Oalde
Oolleget

In the abeenee of our dear friend dorkmiah Washerofi - lessa

He, Jereaiab iaehoroft - Is he a arook•
That aintt in the spoechp to itt
So 6ir•
WILLIAM ISTY
AND COMPANY

r

08.
01LIL 1RMORDt

I sqp in the abseaoe of Srother ftsherofti we will dispense with
the reading of the ninutee of last aeWs seetis>g. (YAizN) Never
amuing in on aayhow.

Just a Minute..•'.Leari that outjp too•
It's eut{
Lealle ew. OentleMn/ I an happy to »port that your pollegf is in,
enealleat Mhape. Iour eollege - aM sine. «- bosellent ahape,
(IAwR)

I wonder that time it is. (CAhLII) llise iii0knls-ubst tit*

in itt
^ICtlL RlDCORDI

(CALLINO)

I don't Lxow• Isn't y4ar aatOh ^ess ^ingp huh!

OlX1F RLCORDs

(CALLING)

Ysaho but it+• a+a,Y over there in my coat po0keto

RIOYE[. RECORDs

(CAI.LIIPO) SI>o ba8e

Owal

This is some s46eh.
,r

^ICt^t,l

You said it+

bAUel

Cuiet.

VAlC[EIRIECORDt

I sayp Colloge is Sr. excellent ahape# but I regret to uinounoe the

"

Guietr

loss of Professor Rumpnaglei the heaE of our Ilatheaaties D6partawnti
He sesigne& lArt week to accept a goTernsent poiitioa. Re's now
a time-keeper with the 1P.P•A. Leaaae soe. Must be getting pretty
lste.

(YAR'd)

Leme see, T,eane eee. (PAOFK FOR TNRET PL^CO`lD6. Ttfl.R

YL 11FAR A OFaITLF SNORF BITILBINO 6RJIT:BALLY)
(09P'R ReCORD)

TLr,t'e khere I turned it off. (B1iEfL)

Well tarn it off agaia. I got the sakinge of a gref.t speeeh there#
but therets too ssny interruptiaeu. I111 clean It up before lunehp
RADIO
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it'll be easy• (Sl10C11 01 DOOR) Come ini
(DOOR 0'V46 AND FRjfT13)

-^..
Hello President Oakie( Qo?d woraing Y.iae Uiokelk
Good aorningt
Bi, Judy1

Kias liio'Kel, you type out that sp-.eofi at far as it goea,

will you honey?
1'es air.

(D00H oA1R+ AND 61U1T)

Now, dudy, what can a do for you?
President Oakie, harold do you have to be

go to Oakie Colletet

Now old? Why we ain't got any particular age linit• It the kids
know enough to pass -the e3aas, you know that. Of oourse it th1y.
JAVA lmo enough - we generally let lera In anyeay.
Oh, that+s finel 4osh, that's usrwllous that's wonderfull
fhy Judy, wlut's thia-a11 nboatt louI re alrsadarJ& the eollegei
Ikmow. I*as just asking on aocount of a,. friend of pine.
1r111, If she can pass the exaos we ^ 11 be glad to have her, Te?1 st,
how old is she?
Rell, this person is fifteen.
.

is she all through high sohoolt

This person doesaft i;o to high sohool. This personl• father is a
naval officer end thory+te lived all over the world.

Uhuh.

I gPt it,..(P.^USF)

andy,

wbatle the boy^a namef

Joe. - Oh - I didn't te11 you it was a bo9l
Thatls riF;ht•

I wonQer bow I•ore to get mized upl

Yes* But he really It a boyp,President Oakie, and he's wonderfnll
RADIO

Oh, heia such long aye-lashes, but he's not a eissy at all, althoqgh

WILLIAM [STY his sanners '#re just

AND COMPANY

Wg=jl

.-^OA1CIRt

ltsnpnrs....t`ble or rte,blcl....rhynn€ Fith Oeble....thero did you ceet
thir guy?
In the p:r;r.
In the park! Polls honey; ahst do you knox about hie4
Oh . nothind eucA -- only....
('SO:MrNLi'

dUDI AND (ln"GHEIITRA)

(BTLL NO?)
SudddaJ it hap ened to se
5uddeuly e thrill rsept througb be
4sdGealy tle;t eo+uethini2 dres to into his srms.
Suddwly the etratueat feeling
°uddenly the rooe..reat reeling
Suddenly the floor an:i ceiling fell for his eherra.
I donft r<=seabcr the time of day
Or if we spoke of the serther
The hurdy-gurdiee began to pley
I?wei herzen got toget3er.
zuddenly .-ith no -vetu0ing
b`8ddenly our Mqdn were blending
buddenly -(STbUE:

tMIQLRAL INTFRPOLh7I0N')

It was Juat another very nmereottul, ordinery morqiqg
In Hollrw,xd...
RADIO
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It was inet enother grayishi punoh-the-elook endeork-a-dayish moruing
to flolly+rood....
Spring end lote r.er^ siles s.-sy

Skies above were blurrei!
tipring and love were ®ilos aw;q

Yhen thiE chtrnita.Y accident ocourred,
8uddanl,jr
It started raining,
And there I was in sy new organdy dreas..
And no urbrellat
And than 1 eaw hia
And he had an umbreila
And bofore. I could say 0Jaok 14obipcon* he was right there
Holding hie urbrella over sa.
Of oourse,
rrs, Fdly Post wouldiwe never approred :of such a thing
But..•
Qat could I dot

And he was awful nise
A real 6entlern
lust stood there and didnlt say a ward•
And I didn't say a words eithar*
I know thrt girls shouldn't speak to stranRerea
But he had saved is iroa a very wet predisames ^t.
I^all...
Tinally I did say sosetbing...
RADIO
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Just to be polite.
I said, very haughtily
aNiae weather walwe having, isn't itis
And he laughed
AM I laughed two

It waa such a sil;.y thin; to say
And then we started salking in the rain
And Pretty suou we can to a place wberethere was a nerry go round.
(IHTOI

s7l0 HFAAiB IN YtiAti Q04TP!! TIM)

And he said,, "I.atls rideTN
And I said «Doalt rind if I do.e
Re11....
iR'hat oould I Nqr4
And he reai.I,y did look grand on his horse.

I-as just wondering it he ®ight be a Yrinoe Charning
In disguise.
When ssdde^ly.....
He leaned do+rn and kissed not
And I was that surprised,

And he asked as if I aou.ld be his gii'l,...

And I started to say •Ho• right off,. .
but all of a sttddsni
t realized that it night be very nioe being aamebodyys Sirl•
'a=ter all... .
IIn no babt.
Pxospt to sW npus

tb, whet d-i you think I told hin,,.,
I said aNaybe.s
RADIO
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IenIt it just tooooe thrilling?
Thln suddenly...
7herr was no time to linger
what do you think he did?

_p.
Be slipped a cigar bund on e,v finger
And suddenly...
Were we even realised it

The happy ending ha)pened to cwe trnel
(QRCRE$?RAI

Ui' AND OUT)

{APPLAII^R)
WEILs

Raltt Judy, the way you te11 itp he certainly dounds like a nice boy.

JIIItt

He is! Ioll be to huppy if youI11 let his go to echool herel Goodbye
Mr. !lakie.
Goodbye honey.

OAKIEs

(DOUR (?I!1 AHD FHU?)
00oDNINs

President Oakie....

OAtI to

Doctor Goodwint Good sorningt Have a C/d<rd.i

000DRTIo

Thank youov^sir.

If you can spare one. You kaow# Prezs When

soac+one light up a l:A11EL «- just get close enough to et.teh the ri.ohs
inviting fragrance of CAMEGIs tobaooos. Youlll find yourself realising
that CAMLU have an nrosa all their own, Yes# folks$ thP rich and
costly tobaccos in CAYEL Cigarettes show up in more ways than one,
Behind every package of CAM Cigarettes stands a forthright faet.
Itie this: OIkMd are made from fiDers MORE I2PFAIBIYE tOBA0C011 «
41arkish and Dwetio - than any other popular brand. ClJI!!,{ stand
ter satshless flavor and mildness and inviting fragranee• It it, worth
while noting that atsaqy smokers from all raiks of life - bridge enRADIO
WILLIAM lSYY

gin,ere and riveters - explorers and bueiness sen - the bnslness girl
and the society matron - as well as Aaerisais great athletic stera -•

AND COMPANY

find that

°AMRLB open the door to the full pleasure of noking.

51454 9628

That's what I find, tqself, Doetor,
Oh, ?resident Oakie, there's a tMn herc to see you.
d e*n to aee see..0.0h - hello.
PrenidFnt ilakie, bere's qy oprd.

Let's aN...•Bid Alivers -- or - 8ilrars, irorld's greatest Professor
of Oompoeition, Dounterpoin0, Aarsony, Axneational teacher of 8asa..
phons, Yio11n, Terrifio OomposV ae Classical !(usia, Yirtuoso of the
A
Harp, Organ Pumper, ruao S^mer.e.end OsMna.' i

SLLTEFt31

That's r.e.

OdR1Et

Tell se, Doctor dilrersi why did you put the word •genins' in e-wII
sarll lettors?
1fe11, you cee, I don't wxtnt you to think Is enll-heoded.
Bnt qou're good, eh?
Oood?

8ay, it 1 believed half the things I said about syself, Itd really

be eonoeited.
Nhat you n!ed. is it little eelf-oonfidenes.
I'll get it, don't worrys
well, let's get to the point, Profeesor. !'hat's the object of your
visit hera?
$ILiR1t8t

Ibell, PlesidoRt Oekie, I have decided to confer a great honor on
this +noient instituitien of learning......

Ol[I Pa

Flell, that saurws righty nice, whct is...

BILILRB1

You see, I've selected thase great halle of eduoation as the futpre

RADIO
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hose of the 811Yers Method of Teaehing the Zither.
The Thither?

Tetho the Thithert
11'hat IT3, A THITHM.Rt
What ith n lhithert A TBITHER ITH A....lemso thee a ITiTA..,j^ov see#
now you got i^ doiiag it. Maybe 1'11 taaoh the trorbone# hub?

Do you like the ee11oT
Yeah .,. fruit jollo.
floiv about some cornet on cob?

-

I tell you$ I'll sattle for some stexed flute.
Maybe you eould go for a little dill aiooolo•
This aio't findtng ue the job#

Ve lookiysg for. Listeng Ita not

only a high olnns masicieni PreMidnnt Oakie.* but.I know all abeut.
stamp musio.
Steap enPiot

Yot:* uead stosp aueio$ danlt you?

1 sesn stenp ausioi -- I tdelt a course by iuil•
welli thit should make you a post easter_of the ert.
Thntls oute.
II11, 4pit fot it, phat instruaOt do you1)lqyT
Rell, you eee# my fsiily ses ;-Ang to make a*other dasohe fieifitt.out
of ae - you lrnow-^ great.tiolipist like, see•...but I didn't have the chi

for it.

:, ..
7Geah....bdt y9u have.

Prefessoti this donlt seeb to be:ptting us noehere. duPpose we get
back to the high olaes buiie• Telx ae, that hPve you....V ^it a
:i

ainute....the 11thtd'bed.•.vhet
experienob'#aPe you had?
.
.
-^^
7aks your tiw^i Prelsideatj..Ask we an}+thi4; ltids

-

-1LA11 right, Prefeseo;r. lirat, ./hatts a syaphonrY
Dyx,hony is whnt you get when soaebotb runs over your dog, You ean't
fool sro.
seeonE},y, whatta a pieoolot
A pieeolo is an ill woodwind that nobody blows rood,
Oorreot, Mn, e n you na'e any other wind inatrw^ents!
7ea1, the Eaeeinet.
OlLIE1

Wait a einate, Proiossor. If you thint a bassinet is a smsieal
instrurent, you're all wet,

6ILTtRS.1

Yery ovte, President. When qy bqby brother plays in his bassinet he
ain't all wet.
Sbpped as. Are you ruret
M. you're riot$ Presidente

Well, ProfAssor, Iavess 3h^ {tatirfied with'your work, and you're hirede
Now i suppose we paj you your aral salwry't
Oh no - not se. Are you asking sN to work for noth4jC againt
Nea, acfae aa,•Profsssor how amsh do you ex#setT I ess}eet five tundred dollars a ssnth...bat.it lour 3madred is too

arueh, Io11 eettle f4j two 4ttndred,
Tell you wffit we'll do, •V*'il give you silst' dollara a sonth and
,;.
_ ,•,
..^ ,
your roor esia 'boar<!.
Mothis,g doing.••.Nothitg doinj, I oem get that such in the Naty and
travel befides,;
6ay, that somtde all • r!gliti Now about botbW us Joining the Navy?
Mewr loo)c,,.•t+rasident Oakie....BoF +^bbnt both of ns aakinj * deal on

:.
this nasia teaohar job?

^
w

-i8OAGi Fa

Fell, Profeeaor, I111 tell yoq, IOU raiee rsv bid to merenty-five
doilara.
1011 taare it eigbty dollgre,
righty-tive
tiiaety-fivc.
A hu,.tred.
Itfs s bargnin but you osn't afford it.
11hat do you, "Rn I cen' t afford itt Whq I spend mnepi' like +nter.
In thAt cr.^e, eould you lend ne ten g111ona till Satur&y night4
All right, now let'A e,dt tslkinf about f.:nney and talk ebout smsio.
Doctor Filvers, you tvay be tbR Morld's greeteat authority 6e bee•
stnets, but we got e saa bere that ruaa the •!rorldts gre test swi+u
bsnd.

lILtEltBt

You ranna hasr 4ita!

Rell, you never know rtiere youlre gonna learn sostething...
Ilaybe even in Oskis 0ollege.

OA[LBt

Thsnk you, f'rofessor• low juf.t step in here and liet•n to Issnp
Qoodrsante band.

AIL1Mt

Okay
(nOF 04P!1 AND fiHU7') ([<g HEAR itIDK, CHA?Pi4
Qui t, stnonts: Doctor Qoedte*n, let the kidH oool off i einute.
I eant you to lcy aog.-ething for sy frie»d, Frofewaor EIleerF. Ynu
know... A first olors illuetration of the Goodtusn htyle.
(CUE TPO °AOI 10 11€i' YORK)

"'D4tfaD i o
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Okay, Pre=. Alootor tiLvnra, I think you'll finC sPig John F¢eeisle
ttaterrsting.
("f-10 JOft6i SfFC1AL7t
(APPLJ,U60

OC14310 tttOFlFSTRA)
Ln
A
kD
0)

w
N

+14.
000MANt

You see what I meeat Professor, We played that very endante.
(ouE ?r0 WBI, TO HOLLYWOOD)

81LTtN81

You dontt oesa /ses amdaafi,e, do you?

ONCIEt

Dootor Bilvats, Itm tdraid that you dantt understnnd liusi0. Let's
gpt out of here and let Dostor Ooodtw^ plsy for the ehildren,
(1[YDe RII02)

BIT,tFR8 t

otq*
DOOF OPIDI /ND 8fp1')

(BOUNDt
0^ [IEt

Nor listen palt you better gnt out of here, and study for your icatwv
tanight.

I'll ses you there President Oakie. So lotsg.

Yobh.

8o long.
DOOR OPEii AHD 68Ii2)

(sOIINDt
(CALLING)
(017)

_

Ny - Mflas Niakel!

Yes, 11r. Oakllel

Has the *ail some yett
Yss sir! Itl1 bring it right in.

O/KiEt

By the wq, have you aotioed hox the re4usets for q sutoQraph have
bean pouring in sinoe we started broadeasting from Ephus Hallf
Oh, yesi 3'hey've been pouring In at the rate of one a day
Yeah.

How nap letters today?

8i>s....but five of them are aeed eat4ose+
I donlt want to get sited up with thea seeds•
the
p"k%(AM ESTY
AND COMPANY

other one.

Here you arel

1111 right - let's sae

=16Fe111

OA[In

I guess Rohert Taylor isntt the oaly gW thet gets tan

letters from adairing roeen....I may not be so good Iookint b.,^
I eear rell, (lRiO39 OH DOOR) Boneonete Imoeking at the door.
RPe -W,o that is# honey.
Yea sir. (DCK3R OPRIs BHOT) Ob - itts that Mrs. Rnffleberry!
Mn, Yuffleberryf
Iee, don't you reret+berp huht
Eo# I donit reeetbar, hub.
She's the ehairaan of that Aarisittae for ieorosing the PrFC:ent
Dndergradnate,
Oh yeel Yea that'e the O.I,P.Q.
I think shets got cme with her now,
d C.LP.U.t

No - an uAdergradaate.
Rellp let her in.
Yea# sir• ("R OPEN) (OTF) Cone in# please, (W!:R BHUT)
BAAIT0N1

President Oakie....

^IIiIEt

All rightv offioer - Itll go quletly.

BRAYTONI

Bir3

O1gIE1

'CNatta very lore7,T.

BRAISONt

Precident Oskie. I prenuce, as head of this oollegep you are In

This young aenr President Oakiej In Bariysore Firoh,
Thank you barryaore. Yea, ealai,

fa"r of the rlrtuous life of the students?
Yeahi I guess so - but I aintt a fenatie•

UAEIEI

9RlIR0A1

Oood.

BarrTaore# you tell President tfalde our little plan•

RADIO
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Very well. I Fe thP founder adi aeeretary of the student ehapter ot
the O,I,P9U.

51454 9634

^ .
OX1XI

Tes, you have an air about you,

oOBREIDI

Thank You, Traaideqt. P. Oaldsp wr have slteted you boaorar)r
ohafrAen of our weekly dieouaion.aroap.

OLtIEt

Thank YOQ!

COHRiSD1

Quite,

Eeoh Returdtkf evening we plsn to aeet for an inspirational

talk, and very posslp1T tbere will be a rendine from some instruotive
books

Instruotlre book - thatis ae.

Yee - anA to ton it off, the boyo will serve hot ooooa and vaferss
1!aferal

Thetis me.

Vell, If% glad youtre so ent2iusiustios Mr• Ork+_b, The ueetings will
be held asoh Asturt*y , and of oaur®e....'

ltait a ainutel Wait a sinutel Each aaturdql 5aturdalr...tbatlM MI.
se.
bR1TTON1

8aturdq+s ap.atly day off 1IM-1

1r. Oakiat Iire taksn this up with the Boaard of Trusteee, aad they
arga you strongly to attend the ssetings. Is thet 0lear'1
Yss, Are, Trufflaberiry,
Iluffle, lluffleJ

You auffle hta'f you brought her in hrrel

aira
C01aEiiDt

By the wa,, President Ostda, at all our seeLings tails are obligatory.
ObliYatory....I don't know sh,t that mesas ^-. but I gotta hua0b,

On 8nturd.;y nights, V)o, I gotta xeer n ctiff eoller. (TTCPB) I can't
stand itt I oan+t stand itl
RADIO

(RGEPB)

WILLIAM ESTY
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(!0?TO)

He eoeas to be rather upset. PerhaAs weId better go noa,

$^ANN D'COMPANY
OON1ttSDI

(a0TT0 ^AD tADIN4) ;ier, Idr>. Muffleberry, I Lhink you're righs,

51454 9635

.17«
Doggone it# %hy don't they leave as aliasY
leo kr. Jakiep why d.on't you sheer yovrselt up with your tsn wilt
The taa eed.l. Oh yeahl Yeal^ 1 Tihers j8 that lettertt• Here. ..
8ay _.. this atn't from no dsw. ^ Itta from ay hone town. tiee «.
tYwt haneeriting loaks faailiari
(sOUNDt oPS'1 LETTtR)
19alti what d'ya knor about this? It'e from ey old side^-kiok Butoh
Nelsonl

aoshp hiw snd <<e +raa kids together.....I used to sake and

pies and stuff 'ea In his ears...YeR air• Those were the SiMaar
DAIB....done pung eb. kid? Pioneer.days• Bvtoh and ffie used to steal
.eaterreloas together.0.02 wondertrhat he's got to say...olet's see.
sDear 8lieker' (he always esilod me BlIokar
spelled it trraDa. I gst itp he spelled it etrot ^s. eDear'lieRrr:
8ox did you erer get to be a eollegs Presidentt If my semory is any
good...ahen you vsnt to sohool bere# you were in the fourth grade
for five yeara and you'd have been there yet it they hadn't drafted
you into the army.....dll kidding asidnp though.....(You aee# he was
jnst kidding)....edll kidding eldsp Jerki ert Jaak. EeriouQ,j thought
Jaek, why dontt you psek up everrthing and oosie down here for a fish•
ing trip? You'd sajay it and retd all like to see you agaia* Boa
of the fish here are, getting to eareless that net yf& 6ould eatsh
the. The veeitiots would do you a lat of good, and besidese the
tish haroa't had a laugh in ysars.•.•.Let us knoR if you are oosing..*
RADIO
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with lore and kiesesv Iour old palo Butoh.s (PAUSE) Ian't that sweet
Gee - I'd like to go fishing ut thAre again• I resember one time
when I was a kid a rieb guy one there to fish in our oreek and boyl

51454 9636

OUIrs

He had a t nttty dollar rod, end ebout forty different kinds of fiies,
and a net, end e basket, and tsding bo,)te and everything like that,.,
All I had ms an old. pole with a string and a bent pin, and a wora,
Kell, he ee.ttght ten bsee and I dida't get a bite all day. 8ue}t is life*
But tharats a real euy - that Butah. Oosh, a letter like Wit really
enkRs a fella horesiek, Iid stlra like to take his up on that ittrritation.
Iid like to to baek there again and go barefooted like I uved to when
I was a kid....All the tail eoats and stiff oollars ain't for two
11You can take the bay out of the eountr7o...but you oantt take the
country out of the boys....I guess the Vq that aade that oraek knew
■hat he was takkint abouts too.
(BnL K.7rF)
(0I1M JUBT A GOUATAY B02 AT HVARis)
Oh, the lights of the sity
May, look very prett,

.

To tboe- who are starting to rosu•
but take all your neoa
Iid such rather be on
A train that was headed for hoM,
.(B!Y}OEt 0I0M dtl:'T A00UNTRY BM AT HFART)
I've seen the aroon rise over 3ira:dway
IIve felt snehantsent from the start
Yet I keel thinkint of a harreMt now
RADIO
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I gqess I' ■ Jus+t P•otmtry bey at heart•
The uighty tlqline of Manbatta8
16, to some people may be a work of aA.
but I oan't forget that sahool-honea on the hilt, Ah yes.
I guess its jnst a country boy at heart.

Ln
Ln
D.
w

•19-

"M

No*a Ilve been out dan0ing, when I may dancing -» I nenn dcnoin'....
In the lr-t^^t night olubs
I^olkr, thor.e nig..t. clvbe err tftinra ...
but they donet n^!%n ia thinz tc me..•

Ild rather Rxing sr,v psrtuor to a fid!!le ar,a P bow. Yes Riv.
In the sooalip,}it underneath a g:,cG )Id apnie tree....
Its aeen the boats edong the Rudecn
Sail in the harbor and depnrt
Ied rethor travel dowm a dusty ro+d
I guec ■ IIn fust a ecantly boy at Aeart.
(001TIN4g &W-. WUSICAL BACLORCDIID TO FDLL'19IN6 WITA'PIYF)
I'm proud thRt I hhil from
That little tewn I get mail from
Ithouali you'll neVn.r find it on the paps
Therela nothing such to it
The trains raRh right throngh it
It'a not so lsportante, nerhaaa.
But the to1Ya there have merit
Ttiayoro twnty-trro lta:rat

And though gy home tv.n may be wall
R'ell, therols no unec+,,loqae.nt bnd Esieb more ra:e.I en1ofnent
Than youill find in CuMeCia Hall.
Rhy, the gaopla may alte folks`
RADIO
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Thay're just ayou and rie• folks
And no anels the alig:hteat bit fua/y....

AND COMPANY

x1p that young ^ugust Mnyer
Is now the town iaxyer
But eraryone .till ea'!is his aaqaais.•

.x0_
Pb' therets fields fnl.1 of popaies

OAXIEt

And fishinl for eroppies
With only a line sad a pole
And if than +xe not bitipg
0lpi you'll find delight in

A dip in the old aritttint hole*
ftt the favaiAg Mnohinerf
8lends in with the scenery

Its nnll and although therets no soa,driw.•.
1Pellt the san sets at seven
And boyl If that ain't Beanen
the Lord oust be boldint a prihiw.
(0II08E8?Rlt OIIT)
lliss Niotel{
Tes sir.
oa11 up s0 h ase and tell or w1+A to lay out tp trorning suit q1d
tq evaning slothas and tY stiff shirts.
Lay thee out wheret
Out in the a11470
Alie7-oppl
RigbtL

Then go dovm to the depot aAd resPr've ne an apper to MusYogee

Oklahora on tonightts exprees. 1ta goisg tishiat toaorsowg if I have
to close up this eolleget

NIOLQI

2es sirl Whst about tonight's broe.deast in jphus Hallt

04%LIAM ESTY

Dcnt t +orry....I 111 be theref

RAD10

AND COMPANY

N

(0?1CRLST[W

Ili)

A

Ln
a
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Ilee been out ctanoing, folks when I er.y deapingo Iseen danoing, in
the letest night olubes both bere apd abrsa4,
But that daalt se.aa u t.*dng to sa,
I'd rather awing K partner.to a fiiAlel yes sirj, a fillBle and a bbw
In the sbonlight asdierneath a geod old apple tres
The might slyline of' Manhatlaa...(08OAU8 in '10R BBflgOllOUIiD)
To bne may be a work of art
I'd rather travel dawn a duelq lens
I guees I'm just a country boy at heart....
9lRIt AMD OH4fardt

Pr just a lonely countfy boy at hearti
(O)^HL87A•t [JP lULL AND TO !'IpIgi()

(ArznIJec)
Well# the big Peolessioaal Oolfersl -Assolistion Tanrnamaat is ooaiaR
np sonm. R'inaing the P•0.1. foarnalleat praotivally aakes a san the
year's Nusber Ose Qolfere

It*s the tougheetj swrt aerrb-raoldng .

tournament of all, And this year Ii' bask.ing Aalph Oulishl. He'll
be in there tightiag erery ainute. dust 1et me read

at the Miari

lribane bad to say about Ralnh's Iatt spectacular viotory. Hereta
the story in bi:, black typat 9UOTLs Irop aaTes snd a steady pntter
enabled ttalph Ouldahl, good.loollAg ^ likeabie auto salessan tror
Bt, Louis to win the Sevanth Annual taE ^ thousand dollar Oiaffi
Biltsqra Open 0ol! ?-wrnaaent tras a Drasic field of the aatiaals
leading golfers. !ND IF=. Now going baek to that "iron-nerresa
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reua*s let me give you Raly)b Guldahils on words on the srbjeets

1OICtt

hes the tes.eff to the final putt q nerves ran a puntlet• The
sirain of playing puts a ereoSuti on healthy nerYes. I saoke a Nild
eiiurotte -- OU[L:..

I find teiAt Ctllti.S help to eeere tension and theYq

never get on q nerres•
Over and over ayains oocperiea ^oed ftokers perticulWrly esp?udee the
poiat that CAML^GIs t:lner# sore eapensive tob+eeos never get on your
eerres*

And boyl they sure teete gnand:

(OY1Sk WaIO) he continue in jnat a woaent with Yesk Qakie and eid
Bilrer3.
This ie the Columbia Bre+.deasting Systea.
; T4I09 i!'hF.t1C .r
W-tet cs.R gantlcasen -- Ephus 8all is on the airt In just a sotent
you will be Yxeeteo ,from tht staEe of t:r,i, faaous audtf,brivA on the
Or.r.ie C+.mpue by that geutlewan sn3 ccholtr+ poet and peeescwts President
Jack Oalde:
4kMtes ee!
{C:iE1^R8)
(hPPldIDsQ)
Thank you# one and a11{ I hvven't talked so Puoh in 87 ysers 3.n shae

basinesss

May I eftend i®y eordial greetings not oril.i to the lsyal

stoonts of Oak1e College who are here tonighti s^rury of whoa hf.w pai.g
thsir tuition fees$ but also to our loyal Rlarni and frisnds all over
the country who listen each week to aua coarse in Syncopated inovledgs
RADIO
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here in soss-eeverad Ephus Halls F.e start off this evening r.ith a
song twm the Oskie eollage glee elub, euooiepenicd by ProfeMor 8eorgle
Stoll aaA his orchestra• Professori, are you roady old boy?

51454 9641

2eah "n.
feu,, take itl
(CBORUBe

"8°FL"P LqLU1I«

ORCARBTRA)

(AtPLAIIB!)

o1dIE:

That was very lery lowelj.

ebildrea.

Ni.. worly Bfolly, wyet, aN you lovely

?ou got real talent. But talent, as some one has said, is

not a1 that glittarso
Who said itt
I said it, just now, 8to11y. I said, talent is not all that glItters ^aaad therefore# I feal we will be asply repaid by listening to sos+e
wor4a of wisAosi froR ta^iaht's listiegaiibed auertt ledtnrer.

4

friAnd, your friends ewrr+...Professor 81d 8ile•ersl
( A!?I,ADSE)
President Oakie, dear pupilsp ?rietds, tvUtires and ereAitooM. Toaiaht
I will talk about Maide. Musie, ah Nh3sie hath eharter to soothe the
et.vaEe broaet.s

And for an illuetration..,.

f}HAK AMD PEi

leleYrau for Professor Lid 8ilrers, telegram for Prefeasor Mid tiiversl

iIL^'R81

lfhatls that?

!lHA1 ^ AND LEEt

Are you Profeasor 811....6ilverst

8ILYER6i

Dd you think I'd ed*it It if I easn'tt to whxt, do you went to aske

d doubl.e talk tdedrauT

Nays boy, bring it over here*

something out of itT
SHAII AND LEEo

Feld like ti aake a tip out of it.

BILPFJtBI

Okaq, Annie Laurie in the fourth at Bay MAaQoq.

dBAR AND LEEI

Annie Laurie is a dosl

RADIO
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isy, Ain-tin-tin was b dog, toos and look at the roney he atade. All
ri`ht, `iwu the teleEraA.
(80(119Dj IIIOELOPE OP!lTIRQ)

s$4..

BILIRRBt

Ih ^ it*s from Jaach+.tleifits ^ In Now York, Letlc aEe what he spsl
'ihJoyed your lectuse on laasio vE,ry auoh...' fW, ^ehet Sr this, I
haven't started iq Ieoture yet -^

OUU AND LEtt

Lo:>k^ itls six o'olook herFi in California, noep isn't it?

8IL^sk8t

Yee,

S91T AND I^f8t

7e11, rrit'i daylight savinga tiwo ^ it' € ten P. 1!, in tie•- York, 'teifita
hear8 you four houre uso,
'fhatie e+arvolous$

Hoi did I sotmd ^ was I good? rell ^ cnyvqa let

re read the telegrem....he says ^ 'tnjoyed your lecture on stusie
tery enioh.

8top.

RfGsr listening to you 11" deoided there isnit

enoa^: rooib°i.n mueic• for 1loth of ns. Stop, So Ism taking up iee
hockey. Fton.

Bigsed ^ Jaeoba :!eilita.s 1^ell^ back to mueie.

As I eas eaqring ^ 'kpale tath oharss to ...,
Fait a'1EIItw ^ p_^ ofeeeor^ don1t you think you should 4uit talking
about Yueio and #,art giving ue a li`tle?
ft^ enre. It I could set a!eR sitgere out of year g2ee club to
help se. I'd be glad to desonetrate my teaehing-aethods, I'll
probably need three or four of theus
Bell ^ go ahead. N.eip yornaree2tr

It any one of yor gl+e olob singers want it r®a1 ebar.ee ^ etep right np,
(^ E HFER 6 pa.P SCR4MBLL)
foa asit a ninate - wait a atnute ^
r ys,

'L"RADIO
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You Qre, Ahat'e yaur assse?
Kenny Butcbmr,

©e!t in line, boys, t'ho+s first:

wU-

Leunp Butcher, You suun ieany Baker, don't you?
No, no - Butoher. I know what I+r delag.
All right, Bntaher# that kind of singing do you do4
Fe11# I do an isital:ion of Al Jolson singing e8onny Boys
That sounds like e novelty to me• Can you give as a rough idsa of
wbat you doT
-

:IAST gWit

_

(8IA0I11041VOI(MP BOY0)
When there are gray skies,
I don't mind the gsey skies,
I still have you# 6camy Boy.

sILR' Pet

Mr• Butcher. Juet e: einate. That's very good. Eut yon're leaving
ou! Al Jolsonis s&ie. triekp that makes Tolsou Jolsou. IdPten as I#11
show yon.
(BIWOINQ)
When there are grsa skieip eqaa -^
I don't mind the grey skieee qaa
I rtill have you, scery Boy.

Was.

You eee what I *ean4
ears.
i'ell, go ahet-d try it.
(: IlfOIMO)
lfher: there ere gray skies# 17sa -I dcnlt sir4 the groy akier, tayae »
RADIO
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I still have your &nMy Bor, 07sa --TMt was vpry good. 1r),tat d() you iRiek, Prpsident Oakiet

cAuE -

Wae w

AILfW1

0.10

OAITEBt

(F,IND Or RJi4r1)

aILlqtBt

Are you a simgwr?

ouTlsat

lfhat do I look Mel'

SILTLRBt

1Ie111 I wwt to kF+ep sy lneture oleabs Xhat's your naae4

OAIlEBt

John Charles Thomas Ed4i llalsori.

Who's neti4
I mn.

1^ells took didn't you leave out Croaby Deanna Durbin? etq don't you
sQueese.tY,at in sone plnce.

What kind of a voice have you?

Today I as a tenors

OAITmt

(IN BAOS VOICg)

8IL^FASt

It yon're n tenor tndey I's Cnptaina Courageous ^

OAITE81

A*ilA^ .Ca^tain.

lIWFRSt

Elow# were Ratting some place. T.ellt what kind of singing do you do?

CAI?ESt

I isitate Al Jolaon singing "8ow BAy.'

SIL16R8t

I had a hunch you were going to say thats Go ahead$ can yout Let is
hear you juet onoe.

CAITF$t

Before I startt I xeut to tell you that when I was taking singing
leesonet, I was frightened by a aows +tnd soretifses it affeots q singirg,

lILVM#

You donFt have to worry. 'h ^ere an no ooes around here• Just walk
up to the t^ icrophone and let's see what you'+e got.

CAITtBt

Okay.

SILYERSt

Wait a ainute. I ssid the mierophone :+- that's Tresident Oakie.

OAITrAt

Boyl

8ID1

will you go ahead and sing e8onny Boye• Go ahead ^

OAITL$IAD I O

(SItiQI!!6)

WILLIAM ESTY
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What a kist•ers

When there are gray skiesp I doaft mind the gray skies#

I still have you Qonny - (OJ11)

BIL1'lN81

That was very Bood. - Up to the cow toufre a neeond Joleono Look
aaybe s{,,nnqr Boye is the wrong song for you. Can you ain; eiianW•!
Oettainla.
Oo ahead# sind that.
(AINOINO)

MsusWj

Maslql

The am shinea aast#

the aun shinea..---. (00lS)

sILYMt

Oelli look# Is• sorry - I ea»st use you, but heress ra+ addre:!s.
You can lease a bottle of riik as ey stoop eOrery morninro All right
ehoss next? J1hs a lady. Your nases Vleoeet
Gladys Washout,
Gladys 1^ashout)

You aean yousre Gladys 8weuthoutp daa+t you?

I said Faahout. I learaed to sing in a laundry.
lhates fine businesap a laundry•
No osaeka frofs yous Isve seea yoer washirys ^-- all three pieoess
wki what kind of avoiee have yout
Is ■ a aesso-salari.
8ILVM1

Yoxsre a naaso-.alasit I suppoee you sing eosind through the rye
bread.

UDAMIt

Look - betore you starl...Hox to you lfaldT

I sing like a bird. I trill like a birdi in faot# I can do anythinp
a bird min do.
I'll bet you oanst take it bath in a sauoer• Ot,at are you going to sins!
19e11# I ^ 11 `ive sy interpsetation of Al Jolsoa singing edopeq Hoy.e
When youtre throudhs Isll give you my interpretatian of Oraos Moore
sinMint eMada+e Muttorfiy.e Bo you do eMoDq Boy" like Jolsaas

RADIO
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hiEh-olaaa.

N
cn
4

^
m .
^

-eew
The only differenee between dolaon and you it that he+s working.
Seyp look, that do you nean by ebigh-OlaasT ■
Oht you kouldnlt 1DSetp even it I told you.
Look, saybe I111...orhat is high class?
High olass is the difference between you atd ne.
Ilarbe you're ri6ht.

You better sing, Are you rc:e4T

In. Bhall I give It eterything=
I beg your aardonT
I said, shail Ijivro it everything?
Yes, if youtre sure you on spare it. All rightt go aheadj begin.
I xnntt begin, I'11 oomeDOe.
Already she's OouRmoing to begin to eoneaee to get high-elaes•
0kayt get going.
When there are grrrrrray skie+st I still hnre you (Bl,LL088) BQRNY 80Y.
llothint like a littl.e high-olaN susic to wake up the boys in the
back room. Ilhr.tts very good....jo +sf ^eado
11lDMs

rrrrrrr.y.hr.....hTrriende wp torrrrr....rrr..forrrr...

RILVFltBt

Fait - sait{ 'Rhr.tts the esatter here!

MADigE:

I eanit get out of the rrr.rrr....rTr.

EILIrEMt

Kaybe if you let your clutch in, you'll get in, Well lrwki will you
try it agaia ^T
Trriende nay forrsal:e nst

YADAgts

Let the>, all forrrse.ke as,
I/11 0111 have you (HS.L01^) 80N91 BOYI
RADIO
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(ABTLAOSL)
(PAONt RINOS# RECEIVTR UP)
m
a
^

.•i9.

BILYtRB!

Maybe itts the polir.so Io11 anfepr. 1 ^hAtis that? Tine, Iill tell
her.

Ii11 tell her

(OLICU Or R80tI1fA)
!!as lresheut# Oongratulations, yottvre a anooess.

that call was from

Lawresee.....
Lawrenoe Tibbettt
No. Larrenes, Ransas. You see, tbarlte Lol4ing the County Fair there
today sad the dudges want to let you know that you'we just won the
Annual riog-aalling coa^test.-- by nine sogss
(APPLAU81^)
Thaek you very ruoh, Professor lilters.
At this point, folts, I U1stt goial to beat around tAs-bur2 ^. IVgger
the quioker we hear from the College 8wing 8aad, the better, That

ia# if you're rsaa^, Professor Ooodaaaq
(M TNRBL^ saN TO nglr YOa1C)
Ohs wetre all at, P.res. And peg I.sDentra is all at to take the
oooal on 'There's a Lull In sy Life.•
(01THRREIS A LULL IN IMY I.I/h)
(ATPLAUB=)
And now the Quartet, with Aeeis fCrupa, Teddy Xilson, Lionei Isaaptoay
and yours truly, doing things nith 'Digga Digga I)oo.'
('DIOOA D203A D00')
(1PPLdIIBE)
a"I'IlADIO
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Thank you etoonts. Thank you sveryrody.

(G9E TNkLG '8' TG XQGLYWA)

^+
Ln

ro

M%0

0AtlNs

Reiro all shanking =4 professor Oooefaaao xhe aeut leeturer is
Doctor Goodwins it Itiels got anything to say.
Iesi Pras$ I have got somethin6 hore, The Oahie College Towdation
for the ldranossient at 8eimee Ms ;>rodnead a rurrelons taao•reoord
of ooiaoug, ererydyr noises. Now you just listen to this. IO11 bet
you can't identify this sonnd. Tirste, though$ let as say its
aaplified ten tiwesm 8sre goas,
(goDNDt

R'iiBTLINO OF NY1fSPAPER ANWIEb TIN TI1SFli)

Hey - ser^e ear-suRfs with that. gndginj by the loudnessi Goodwin
Iid say that was a voloanio eruptian.
OOODNRN1

Ioa+re wrond# Pres• Now try this one,
(AOUNDi C+SINS dANCW:NO AAPLITIED TEN.TIMI'8)

O/KIEI

That arust be a Now Iear's in Celebratiea.

ooODRINs

Rrongllaiag, Pres.

Now what's this?

(SOUNDi fiNdRRB TIPPINf1 ON DL'6t lPLI111M TtN TINFB)

^ule^

Hahl

OOODRINo

lellp yon're gettinp; wasas Pres* but aetuaA2y# these are everyday satndsl

I he got it. It's a boubards+npt•

Ladien end geatlalpeo what President Oakie thought was a irolikle
ernptiaa was aetnally the aaiaified sound of aosieone with jittery
ner+ns crackling a newspaper. And vrlbat the Pres oxlled a New
Iear's Lhe celebration was someone with the annoying habit of Ji`gling
eoins in his poeket. And the last sound was that irritatint triek
so eway people have of drusmirg with their fingers on the tabler
RADIO
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Andp folks# I want espeoially to point out that there sosmds are
only aagnified ten llaes• In other wosds^ it you should hear than
only ten tiaas a dayp the oosbinedM" ef[eot on the nerres is
terrifie.

to it you. find jgVAU indulging in annoying nervous

habits like this - even unooasaionel,j - take eare of your nerteso

^

Be sensible about eatingt sleepin6i playingp and s;oking, Smoke

OOODwIg1

the cigarette thatls mild .. t,het+s tiade from eoatlie]r tobaccos .CAIiffi.6 of courae. ClEtGS never get on your nerrig.
Truer words was neweqr spokeno Dootora And now Its goint to Qali on

OtKIE1

little dud,v 6arlandl the idol of the 0akie CaA,-ms,..,I want her to
sing her on beautiftiil arrtngpent of Noel Cor+arA's aPly$ Orehestrap
Plye Sing it# dtulyl
(aPLAY ORCH*ST]tl PLJLr

JUDY WD OP.CNESTAe.)

(BILL NOTt)
The skies that once were blue
Are now as black as night
The rainbows with their pots of gold
Have faded out of eight
The laughter and the 0appinesn
Are not so gq and bright The world to losing its fight
but we can atop the hand of fate
It's not too late...

Its not too late.
(BEOURt

arLlYt O110igi^b'l7UI PLAYs)

Play# c,roheatra, play
Play something light and akP,et nnA glY
For we auet have ®uaic
RADIO
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t e Auet hove nusio
To drive our foars away.

Phile our illusiona awifW We for use

Ln

Ln
lc^

Let's have an orchestra score•
Ln

0

^5R.
In the confusion the fears have aade for us

70Dl1

Serenade for us just once ssore.
i.ife ne"dn't be grlryh
Although it's changing dq by day..,
fte' a fe" old dreasNs say desayl
Plsy" orchectral, uispri
(8lGUl1

"81")N7CIAL IN;rlIIPOLA?I00")

Play a song thet's light and gay
And chase the akies of srq awar
Plqi elu" 8kies
ftdling and bin"
11othing but Blue Skies....

if you look for the Silver Lining
You'll find a rainbow
1raiting for yau...
if April Showers rhonld oosss your qy
You'll find that floners riil eow in 01
8o just go singing in tht raip
Go siming in the raia
Tlhat a glorius thing
To be ain=irg apin..,,
I got lbytte
I got ssusio
RADIO

you can =et it if you stand rigbt up saA sing
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fill you life uith 7:oTe e.nd siag

.^s^.
(EEOOr TC i.lst t.IOH'r OF •PLt2, ORlbCFSM, PI.AZ•)
Life needntt be gra;P
Although itle dhanSlnR day by deqr#
That a fen old drea:eo may deoay,
Play, Orohestra
71q, Oroheetra...
Play, Orohestra....
TLATI
(OA08YSTRl UP TO lIRIAB AND OtlT)
(APPLI,UBE)
No I. Reynoldc Tobaeeo Conpup• - the aaicera of CAMEL Cigarettes
aldo uakc that prinoely ssoking tobacco - PRIRCE ALHSRTJ -:the
National Joy Smokes Pipe anokerss. try giviag your toegue a treat.
rill ua with mild, mellor PRINCE lLBtkTO Notice how tast,y #. ds is +•
hos 0001 it srokcs - how esay It is on your toxigue# The pripe, ated
tobaceos in PRIEICE JLF+F.RT have the bite renove.d. Get PRINCt ALBER'P
now sad got on the road to smoking joyj P.A.'a a;roat fa ^orite with
rolijyour^own fans, too!
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Neo[t Tussday crwttin.Qo Olsea and Jobnsonl
Jaot Oakiegs Collea;s is yroseoted by R. J. Reynol.cle Tobacco Company,
winston-9alems For13 ^ Carolias,
This to the Coluabia Brondeautina @yrtea.
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